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Report of the Se cretary-General

t. Under the terms of operative paragt'aph L of General Assenbly resolution

22)+? (xxl), the Assenably requested the Secretary-General to instruct the

Publicatlons BoaTd to study and nake reconrnendations on four questions relatlng to
the publications and documentation of the united Nations. In operative paragraph 2,

i-t 
"equested 

the secretery-General:

(a,) "To submit to the Advisory Conmittee on Administrative and Budgetary
Questions at its sur@e" session on the basls of the above-ncentioned
studies by the Publications Board, a prelininary report contai'nlng such
suggestlons and reconmendations as nay be appropriate fort the elinination,
consolidation or reduction in frequerrcy of various publicationsrr, and

(l) "To report to the Genera't Assenbly at lts twenty-second session'"

2, A preliminary report was, accordingly, submitted to and discussed with the

Advisory comittee in June of this year. The conrnittee has conmented on the

question of documentation in paragl'aphs 89 to 109 of its report on the 1968 budget
1t

esti-mates;3/ paraglaphs 98 throueb lol+ aeal more specificatly with this present

considera,ti-on of the question '
1, The task of tbe Publications Board, as l-aid doT'm in the resolution, was to

exanine both neetings documentation €.nd publications ' It is important in this

over-al1 context to note the relative wej-ght of tbese two categories:

(") In L)66, the Office of conference Servi-ces at Headquarters prodised
just over llo rOOO pages zJ 'of translation and revision 1n total in the
five official languages.- 0f this anount, about U0,00O pages or

Records of th€ Gener As senb Session lement

Z/ tne measurenent of outPut is
eontains, in English, about

E -zzT16

the rrstandard page",
lJO words.

a typescript page which
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8J per eent represented lE.tings alocuEentation., lncludLng neetlngsrecolds. ![tle re'r4lning 20 TOOO ps€es comp"ised trenslation of daterl.alfor publications (incruitlng a substalctiel anount for the ?reaty s"ri"")anC for iaterrlal Inrrtrroses, guctr es translations of repttee toquestiorlnatl.es, etc. Tbe flgure of ljOrOOO pages d.oes Dot lnclualeon revislon onl,V 9f prevlousLy t::anslated nateiial, totalliug arr,,net
2O r0OO pages of vhlch I?, lOO paees represented. .ueetings documentation;

(b) [he 1968 budget estlDates under sectlon IL lnclude $1196Z, JOO fo,lrintlng of official records, recurfent pubhcatlons ana'stueree anareports. of thl6. a&ou$t^$Iro5?r Too, or lL per cent, rel-ates io prrntingof offlelal recorrl.s and. $'f25rloo, or ld per cent, to tEcurrentpublleatlons.

4' The fo:r que.tlons posed for the p'bricatlon. Board. r s stury by resorutlon
221+7 .(w.l are deal-t with separately belov; tbe concluslon' snd. reco@etratetloas
resu-l-tlng froe that study are set out ln paragraphs L6 to 51.

lr)r*Ji*+

(")

,- Tl'e Soaral observes, aB a polat of deparLure, that issuanee of alf docrsentatlon
of the varlous orBans ls govel'ed by the mres of pr:ocedure of the body conceroeal
and that 6ub6id.lary bodles vhicb do not have separate ruree of procedure nor*r.ry
prcceed, under the mres of procearure of thelr parent boalles. speclar conferencea,
horeverr tenar to have therr or*tr nrles of lrocedure ad'pted to the specr-fic need.s
of ttre conference.
6. In 60 far as tanguages are eoncerned, the rrrJ.es of procedure general+y d.ras a
distlnction betveen officlal .trngrtages 

anal vorking languages.

Sumry records

7. The voL'.ne of s'mary recoltls depends upoB the number of neetlngs of the bocbr
concerned, and upon the nr:aiber of page6 prepared by prdcis-wrlters for eacb Eeetlog.
The volume ls also affectecr by the )-ength of correctlons to p ro\rl slon' l records
subnl tted by itelegations. At Eeadquarters, sr,omary records nere provtdetl fo!
1rO!l rneetlngs 1n 1965 and lrl8J meetlngs ln i.il66; !.€,ny of these DeetLngs, 1t
nay be noted, are those of subortllnate bodies. ro respect of the 1rlgJ ueeti-trgs
ln 1p55, the origina1 sr]marles totalled. Ju6t ulater ].5,OOO pages.
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B, The posslbllity of reducing the length and volune of recorrls of alebetes

depends upon rnany factors, eone of shich are the folf,ovlng:
(a) nre length of tlne d.evoted to certain debateE dnd the bulrber of

parti cipants ln the[;
(t) ne nutber of requeats for distrlbution, as separate alocurDeDts, of

lndllrldual stateDents in debatesi

(c ) f:fre nu6er of new conrrlttees, lrorklng gr3ups, etc. establtsbed;
(A) ttre teldency to have speechee lnclutled. ln Bufflary recofd.s ln exteneoi

aDd.

(e ) fte tend.ency to have su!@al:f r€cords ln au increaslng ruliber of l an€uages .

9. In the past lt sas agreed that the leugth of ttre surmary xecorilE -tentative\r
fixed at fLfbeen pages per roeeting - could. be tncreBsed only if 'rthe speclsL

substance of tLe debate requl real lt'. lately, declsions have often been taken

ln co@ittees for specific state@nt6, both of reprEsentatives and. of rerbers of
the Secreterlat, to be issued ln full as selarE te docueerts. !\rrther, decl6ioas
have beea taken to incLrde in the su@ary record.s statements in erterEo even tbough

sulrDary riecordB are the recognlzed and ap'proved. folT of the record for the partlcNrlaf

colodttee. fn a r€Iatetl d.evelopnent, there have been cases whe re extractg of tfte

vetbal,lB or srrlltrary lecoral of an organ have been incfuited ln its reporb. lfhus,
vhile ln 1956 ttre over-all average length of sur@ry record.a renained. wtthln ttre.

standard of flfteen pages ler meetlng, the recorrd.s of some organs have teudeal to
exceed that nueber,

Verbatin feconls

fO. At present, lrritten verbatin "".o"d.J arre taken at flead quarte rB for:
p].eusry ueetlngs of the deneral Asseobly and. neetlugs of 1ts Fl1€t aDd

Special Polltlcal Comittees;
the SecurLty Council, the Disannament Coruission, and the l{llitary Staff
Co6lttee j
the Tnrsteeshlp Council;
the Spectal Cl @lttee on the Sltuation with regard. to the lDpleEentatlon
of the Decla,r:ation on the Grantlng of Inalep€nd.ence to Colonial b$ttltes
and. Peoples (Counittee of f,\renty-Four );
ttre Speclal Comittee on Peace-KeepiDg Operatlons; and

tbe Cbml-ttee on the Peaceful Uses of Outer Space,

gound. recordlDgs are nade of all tnterqentions in aLL opea neetlngs of dre
Ilnl +,ed l\Ie.l,J 6ne - ag dp]l i wetcd bv the s'l]eakers -

zt
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rn a]r cases, verbatins of the entlre pro ceedlr€B are taken 1n both hglish and
French, and. for the Geaeral Assenbly plenary aud First comlttee ueetl-ngs a.fso ln
spanlsh. rnterventi.ons in Russtan enat spanish are also taken ln thoee languages
for neetings of the Special Political Contdttee, the Seqlrity Councll and. the
Dl sar@ment co@16slon, as are lnter:rrentlorls in Russian for prenary neetlngs of
the General Asseebly and neetings of the First Co@lttee, t&e fnrsteeshlp CouDcil,
the corn'{ttee of rrrrenty-Fou} and. the comtttee on the peacefur useg of outer space.
Drring 1!55, verbati-n rEcold.s vere taken for J9l+ official ueetiDgs, of which 2lJ
relatetl to the tFenty-flrst session of the Generp,J. AsseEbly, 50 to the Co'nnl.ttee of
fwenty-Ibur, 55 to ttre Security Councll, 25 to the Mlhtary Staff CoMlttee arat

25 to the rrusteeBhip councll, Ehe totel nuBber of pages of tbese verbatl& record.s
in one language, nDglish, rtus L3rg,, an average of about ,5 paCes pef, neetlng.
1t- llhe verbatim recorct is the flnal- official record of plerary reetiags of the
C'eneral Assernbly, th€ Seeurity Counctl anat the DlsalsalleD.t Comlsslou-Y Ttre,.'
offlclar reconl of all other boalles Ls the suftla4r recond.; tbe eu@ary r€cords of
neetings of boallee for whlch verbatfuo t?cord.6 are taken are prepBrEd iu sone cases
by abridgeeent of the verbatllo aDd in otheyB by prdcig-l'rtters present at tbe
deetings. Sioce the inltlal verbatin recordE in, say, French, iaclude tbe.
interventions in 3rend3 ae dellvel'ed, enil the inte4)retattoq lnto prench of
internrentlons iu other larguages, Lt ls necessary, for the finar officlal r€cor.ds
of the plenary eeetlngs of the General lsspinhfy ancl the Eeetlngs of the securlty
councl-l anri ttre Di sari!€oetlt co@lssion, to have all speeches tnnslated. fron their
origilal language into t&e other four offlcial laaguages.
W. Under arran6ements @ale by tbe cenetal Asseobly in f94? e,r:d l9l$, verbatim
records vere to be provLiled for prenary ueetLags of irhd Geuer-al Aeseobly, the
4eetings of one I'lain cornmi ttee of the Assenbly at a tiee atepenaing ou th6'subJeet.
of d.ebate at that t1ne, the securi ty council, the Dtsarmaoent colqisslon, and the
T:r:steeship eounc1l. ll1e preeent situatioE represents an extenelon of the provision
of verbatln recorals bet ond. tjle llnitatlons then envisaged., and. there has been ln
lecent years an lacreased. pressure for verbati-m r€cords for'wolking puposes, whlch
neans, ln essence, .the ptovlslon of sueh. reconls to a body-in s€ssie.n and, at the
sane tlme, the preparation of sumary recorals as the officLal record..

tl 'The .Tli.san6s,4Bnt Co@ission did not neet in 1p66.
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Lt. A verbatlc record, eontaining a6 lt d,oes the entire discussion in a coluuittee,

1s Qbvr-cus ly nore conplete than e sul@ar1r record. On the other hand, the lro'rision
cf ve:'batir:r recoxds pl-aces a substantial rorkload. on the Office of Conference

Services, ln the Yer:bati.n Repot-bin€ Sectlon (vhieh is staffed. to cover cnly one

neeting at a tlne), in the Official Reeorals Editing Section, arrd in the Stenograpiric

and Reproductlon Selrrices nhidt alreaCy account for a maJor lortlon of thc overtlne

expend.itures of the Offlce of Conference Sertices. In these ci rcuastences r the

pressure for f\rrther provlsiou of verbatim recor,fs r"epresents an inpcrtant
financial anal adninl strative probl-ee.

14. fhe Soard is of the opinion that the Possibllity of achieving subs'bantlal

reductions in the length and. volume of record.s of debates depend.s prilBarlly on the

needs of the bodies anC theiT parbicipants ttrenselves, and their 1filllngness to
adbere to rigot-ous dlscipfine directed. at liD-ttlng thls ty.pe of .C.oor!0entation to
essential treeds.

Supplenents

15. the Board notes that ttle nurber oi sutr)plenents, Ehich gren in the first ten

years of the orga.Dlzatlon, has recently sholrB a further increase ' It fo llows

therefore tbat there is a need clearly to define the docunents which should be

included in thi.s category, parti.culs.rly as nost of them are lssued in flve
lapguages. fhe loaral belleves ttia t this shoukL be done perj.odlcally.

f5. Ia so far as the fols of reprodrretton ls concemed, tmtll 1!56, when the

firenty-first session of the Gener€,I Assenbly I'as bel-al, AsseubLy suppLenxents $lth
oue exceptlon vele prlnteal externaLly. D.lrtng the tventy-flrst session, however,

five vere issued lnternally by offset printing flon tI?escrj.pt in Flglish, !'l'endr,

Spanish aDd Russian aod. one of them ves also lssued int€rnallJ' itt *to""er fron
calllgraphy. At the same session, as d result of alelays in su'bnission of copl?',

seven supplements had. to be issued first by internal noeansr and then printed Latex.

1?- :lhree years earller, fir f963, the Lnternal offset Dethod tegan to be used more

extensively i'or Fupll-cttoDts of the Ecolonic and. Social Council. A worklng group

set up by the offlce of Conference Sel:\ri.g: at the request of the Publications
Board had already, at that tiee, shordn that this method. of 15''.:ins Lcononic anl.

Social Council supplernents wolr]-d: (a) eliroinate the necessity of prcducing a

preliminary version of the same record by the sineograph process; (b) elinina,te

the cost of the t]pe-se'tting and printing of these suPpl-eDents ana (c) facil-ltete

l.-.
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the lravision of lhese reports to the
rule tr of the rul-es of proced.ure.

Annexes

Couneil ln flnal foru under the 'six-week

18- ra its stu{y of the present, practice of prepa}ation and pubricat:.on of annexes,
the Boanl exaEinec. how ttre annexes had devel-opeal over the years. rt notes tbat
until 1950 certain documents, consldered to have a peruanent value, vere printed
separateLy from the su,[nary records under the tltle tiAnnexesr. lhe pr4rose was to
provide the texts Decessa{f for a f\rll unC.erstanclng of the discusslon as reflected.
1n the su@ary records. they vere prlnted. because, in the eariy years of ttre
organizatton, the facilities of lnterla] offset reprscuetlon were not ae d.eve loped
as they are today and. printing offereil the best rneans of precenring d,ocuDeuts of
a peroauent value.
19. fhe sibration has changed considerably. U)-to-date offset prlntlnit equipf,eat
has been acquir€d., anal it is nolr possibl-e to r€prioduc e s. document fron tlDescrlpt
by tltls nethod. on gof,d paper in such a vay tbat it wj,ll be perfectly legible and.

durable.
20. With regard to ttre groarlng volune of the annexes, diata relating to tbe aunexes
of the Genelal Assenbly show that at the siriteenth sessLon the an11exee con6lsted. of
lr lr8O prlnted. pages and at the trentleth session 2,038 prlnted pages, the6e flgures
applylng to oae Lar€uage only. Figuies for the d.ocumentatlon of the Securlty
Counctl and of the Econonic and Social Councit show corresponLj.ng lncreeEes.

.t* 9f tT ;* * lF

(b)

21. on thls question, the pubrications roard ha6 a6su$ed that its purpose vas oot
to examine and. report on the authority for and. continued usel\lness of indiviilual
items incrud.ed in current publications prograrrule s, but rather to anaryse the geoerar
issues raised. hy the Erestion and. to firrther conpliance witb its requirements by
proposing criteria an.L guid.eLines whi ch $ould eerve United Nations bodles aad. their
secretartats vhen itrafLing resolutlons or other lecisions calling for the
preparation of publlcations.

cef'tain vhether
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22. fhe Soard belleves that operative parag::aph f(b) of r€solutlon 224? (XlX )

r:aises fouJ' speclflc i6eue6 3

(a) Wtrat 1s to be considered as lncl-ud.ed. ln ihe nlnrbllcations prcgrarme"3

(t) ttrat are rrpolicy-naklng bod.iest vliich have f,Le power to authorize
publications ?

(c) Wtrat fcrf"Ir].atlon in the resolutlon or otber decislon of a po].icy-u8klng
body should be consialered as p rovid:ing authortty for:

(i) The prcparation or'a stud.y, reporb, etc,j

(fi) Issuing such study as a printed pribli cailon (rather than, for
example, as a airneographed. docueent)?

{a) Wtrettrer a publlcatlon ha6 "1ost its us efirl-ne ss or becone redundantt.
Thl,s raises t o sub-16sues:

(i) Wnau are the criteria for naking such a d.etemination;

(li) ry vhat oetho ds (and presurably at vhat interv"als ) is the
determinatlon on the basis of such criteria to be qad.e?

llhile points (a) and (t) at'e ques bion6 of a legal natule to be deterfllned on the

basls of appli cs.ble United Nations decisions and regutations, points (c) enA (A)

ralse difficu]-t questions of judgenent aild. nethoalolos/. llhe recoE6enclatlons of
the Soard on these latter two poin-,,s, ttrerefore, sbouLl be consid.ered as tentatlve,
pend.ing a re-exa&idatl-on of their nerits in the light of fulrthel experlerce 1n

thelr operation.

Publi cations progranqe

21. As d.efined in the Secretary-Genera] t s Bulletin on the Publications 3oard.

(st/*A/tZt, Amend. 1, ofu January f96?), the publications prcgrarme is to be

'untlerstood. as covering aIL hnatter proCucecl by printing or arSr other prceess of
reploduction Lnd offered for sale und.er an. autrorization of tlhe Pr,rblications

Soaxittt (oeconcl paragl'aplt of section If ).

24.. f,t. question, what are poli.cy-naking bodies that:aay request or auttrorlze
publications, really covers two issues. One relates to tbe authorlty to nake

buclgetary p?ovislon for the preparatlon a.rld lublication of the study, reporb, etc.
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in ques+.,ion. This, r:nd.er the Grar-ter, is exclusively withi.n the provlnce of ihe

Genelal Ass enb-lts, whi.ch alone Esy approve the regular bud€et of tbe Organizatlon.
25. The other lssue is concerned wlth vhlch bad.ies nay take the initiative ln
pmposing or authorizlng a publlcatlon rdthin the :-f0i Ls of present or subsequent

appropriatlons. Her€ no sir4rle gene:'aL answer carl be glven. It 1s clear that in
the flrst pJ-e.ce the "prtncipal orplans" unrler Article 7 of the Ctrarter, i-.e., the

General Assenbly, the tbree Council6, the Interaational Court of Justice and the

Secretariat, ELrs t be consid-ereti as entitled. to do so, as vell as, presuGbly, the

Irnited Nations Conference on lrad.e and Developrent and the United ldations

Indrstrial Developnent Board.. The Secretary-G€neral has ln faet :'epeatedly

exereised thls lnitiative, as has, on his behal-f, the Offiee of Public Infor:matlon.

In the case of the office ol Frbllc fnfo,matlon, lts publlcations vere authorized

under early resclutions of the General Assenbly, principally resol-ution 13 (f) of
19h6. they eanno-u be based. on later individua,l authorizations becarrse the need for
them iLepend.s on ocqu.rrences in, anl activlties of, the United l{atlons uhlch are not
specifically foreseeable and r.hose iuporbance ln requiring covelage by publlcatlons
ndust essentially be evaluated. by the Under-Secretary in cilarge of the Departeent,
on behalf of the Secr€tary-G€neral.
26. The standing of initiatives taken by subsidiary organs cannot readily be

deflned in gener.al tenns, sLnee the nature, I\rnctions and responsibility of those

organs dltfer so.uidely that lt nou1d be nelthe" pE.cticable lor advlsable to
aleterolne vhich ones are or are not npoli.cy-naklng bodies" for the pr.lrpose of
requestin,.j !ubl-ieat1on6. The faet is that most of these bod.ies have requesteal

studles shlch have subEequently been publishecl.

Authority for publ-i. catian

27. Ttre question vhether the request of a 'policy-rnablng bod.ytr for the p"eparatlon
of,a reporb, etudy, etc., a]-so constj.tutes auttlority for Its pubflcatj. on, 1s also
not readily resoJ.ved by gener:aI ruleo. WhLle, ln !ran]- cases, resolxtions of the
Generel Assenbly a.rrd. of other organs have erlrressly caI-ecl for the tg:blicatlon'
of studj-es, reporbs, etc,, ther€ have been Just as Barry, lf not not:e, eases where

sueh publ-icatlon has been bud.getetl by the General Asserobly, anil au.thorlzed. by the
Publlcatlons Board., on the basis of resolutions caLLJ.ng oerely for their prepal:ation
rithout ind.icatj"ng the forn in shich th ey were to bq issued.. This cou,elstent
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practice over the yeafs, however, responds to the necessities of united Natlons

operations. Ind.eed, while in some cases the need for prj.nted publications is

evident frolo the beginning (e.g., in the case of stat-rstical series, tax treaties,

etc.), lt is often not possible to anticipate at the tine a study is initiated

whethel its results will be sirch as to iustify' and indeed necessitate, its

distribution in pTinted form. Here, the relevant factors nust be exanined by the

Publications BoaJd in the lj.ght of the substantive iudgement of the responsible

departuent before a suitable decision can be taken'

28, Presunably, the t$o terms are to be distinguished in the sense that redundancy

covers those cases where a publication, though continuing to be useful in itself'

loses its usefulness because of the availability of the sa.me naterial in another

publl-cation or similar mediun. In that sense, redundancy means duplication and has

to be detemined on the basis of factols such as the ready availability of the

materi-al, at comparable price, in the sane languages, at simiLar intervals (in

cases of periodic publications), etc.

29,Thebasictestsoflossofusefu].nessotber,Wisethanthroughredundancymaybe
formulated in teflls of (i) change s in the concepts and principles discussed in the

text; (li) avallability of nore up-to-date inforroation, both of a factual and a

conceptual nature; (i-ii) retevancy of the publication to changing needs and

(iv) current demand for bhe publ-ication'

]o.Inthecaseofanon-Tecurrentpublication,thetestswil}aliseonlywherrelt
is proposed to rerun or to revise it. Since, in the case of refuns ' 

the cost will

be substantially less than in the case of the original publication (notably also

becauae of the absence of further expend.iture of staff resources in the preparation

of tbe publication), the tests may be tess stringent than in the case of a revision

(depending on the extent of the Levislon, both in terns cf ne$ texts and of new

typesetting required) or of a recurrent publlcation'

tL. In the case of "eculrent 
publications rZ it r'puld not be pra'ctical to require

a gry determinatlon for each new issue, especially where these appear at monthly'

5/Folinfomation'itisnotedthatthelp68estinatesundeasectionll,Printing,4 i;;fi; $ttt;ro6 ror recurrent publications a',d $184'5oo ror studies and

renorts. Ot tfre CIflf,iOO-,- "or"- $4651000 relates to statistical publications;
a iurther $fl4rooo Telates to the Treaty Series' /...
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annuar oI even bL-annual lnterval-s. rt trould., hosever, be approprlate to pr.ovide
tbat the responsib]-e alepartuent undertake a re-exanlnation, froa the point of rrier
of posslble Ioss of u6eflr:.:ress or redunAancy, at reguJ.a,r interwals (vhtch utght
vary ldth the type of pubLicatlon lnvolved. but sbould. presunably be not 1e6s than
flve, nor Eore than ten, years) and to subult the resu,lis of such re-exautnatlon
to the Publlcetlons Board for its consl-deratlon, rn rri e$ of the rarge nunber of
pubricatlons lnvorvetl, a transltLonar period rrilL be need.ed to put suctl a regular
revlev progr€@e lnitlally into effect.

**)+*Jtt+

(")

12. In 1ts revlen of the tlocunentatlon of the Organizatlon, the 3oartt notes that
the subJect has been coneidered. at length over the years by verlous Unlteal Nations
botlle6, notably by the f95B Cbroalttee on the Control and. Ltqitation of
DocueeBtatlon - ln Ehich eonnexlon General Assenbg resolution l2?2 (IGII) and

tbe Dtlafbtng anrt Erllting fnstmctlons arislng out of tt (St/bnftfng Manualflr and

Aclcl.I) are partl ollarly releraat. More reeently, the EcoBo&ic and. Soclal Council
ln resolutiong Io90 X ()OOrJX ) and l1!lr (Xf,f ) nas set fortb a nutlber of proposals
for red[cing the vofuqe of its docr:nentatlon.

11. Although efforts to control the rolune of itocusentation, avold dupllcatlon
and t'ind \traJB and. neals of achieviog eeonoqr ar€ coDstantly being uade, the
Boerd recognizes that, so long as lhlted. ltatlons activiti€s coatinue to grol',
an lncrease in docl)_urntation ls unavoialable, eapecla\r when new organs are
estebllshed -

14. A6 tlireeted, horever, the Soard bas a€aln levi elred the d oflrnentation to
d.eten0ine if, apart frr,u reiterating ttre general need for cotxtilulng effort€
to cor|tto]- anal linlt d.oolDeltation, ther"e were sone Eore specific steps .whlch

vould yleJ.d ,economies. SoEe oDs€nratlona.on llxl.s ,Eatter are @de .under tbe
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above portion of this reporb re].ati.ng to OffLciel- Record.s. The Boald further
noted in this regard.:

(a) That the growth of the conference prog?arntre has aad.e it lncreaslngly
dlfflcult to schedule Eeetlnge of subsldlary boilies Ln Euch a aray as
to avola1 harlng to issue their reports first in plolrlsloa'al forr, vitA
the flnal reports being issued l,ater. It hopes that soue iryrovement
can be nade throl€h ttte rrork of the Cortnittee on Conferences estsbliehed
by General AssenftIy yesolutlon 249 (W.)t

(l) That rersr technical papers BubDitted for eonferences, seDinars and
workshops a:e issued in printed foraj

(") That econouies could be effected through boLd.ing, for isouaoce ln a
. single d.ocunent, replies of Goverroents subuitted ln response to

speeitlc reaolutioDs, rather then issuing them as separate docunente
as they are received;

(a) That the distrlbutlon of docurentetton appeareal ln sotne caEeE to
exceed. the tme neeessltles. For bxa,q>Ie, sooe documents custonarl\r
clreulated as "Lletteat" at Headquarters, are prtnarlly cf value in the
conference rooE i.t6e].f and to ealitorial staff. yet e ntloited"
clocunent appearl-ng in four langueges calle for a total distrlbutloD
of as aary as JrOOo copLes. There afso eppears to be solle alupllcatiob
l-n the preieat arrangenents for dlstrLbution at Eea.dquarters ofrln-seeslon" docurentatLon of !0eetlngs held away fr.,oi Headquaruers.
I'be loard Ls carrying ort an over-all revles of, tho Olotrlbutton of
docu@nts and. grblications qnal rri1l pay particular attentlon to the
apparent\r noo-esseotlal isetences,

******
(d)

,5. Tbe Soartl dt3vs attention to the fact that tbe Erbtlcations of the ttralted.

Netlons and the ageDcies are the rcsuLt of vork progra@es of each of tbe
or8arizatlons, applored by their respectlve govemLDg botlies. Thus, hsrtralzatl.oD
anil avoidance of dl4)licatlon are obJectives to be sought in the fflrst lnstance ln
the developrent - of tbe vork prqnr@eg th€reel-yec. At tbe Secretariat level,
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these obiectlves are sought through the Aa'd nlstrati.ve Cornittee on co-old1Datioo
(Acc) vith its sub-co!@lttees and working grorr)s on particurar progr€&rc 

^.u*.U,5. Idevertheless, the Boani has aiteEpted to d.etexrine vhether duprleation of
the publications does exi6t and to what extent. For thls trnreose, the Boald.
had before lt statenents on the r!6J and r!68 publi eations progra.!@es of the
various agencles provlded by the'at the Boartlr s request. t\*ther, a'arrabr-
]rublications catarogues nere exa.ntned. and a check vas Daale of soEe actual_
publieatlons the titles of nhich inryried. the possl.biltty .f c oue dupricatlon.
The Soard does not suggest that this exanlnation was in any way exheustivei anat,
ind.eed, in tfie time and. vlth bhe resources avallable, 1t rras not possible to
urxd.ertake even a cursorX' survey of aIL the Eateria] being publisbed. by the
Itnlteal l{atlons, the specia}ized. agencies and LAEA. MQreover, difficurties lrere
encountered even ln t'he liaited scope of the inqurrT, since the stateEenls
obtalned fron the agencles varied. in couprehenslveuess, ennotatlon anar tlne
perLods covered. The observations ua.de below are thus tentatj.rre erxl sbouLd be
coneidered j-n the context, ctescribed. 1n thls paragraph.
37' rn thelr staterents, severar of the speciarlzed ageacies, such a6 the worJ.d
Hea].th Organization (WnC ), the Ubiversal postal Ubion (UpU) and the fnter_
Governnerf-a1 Me.riti-ee consurtative organlzation (rMoo ), exllressed the oplnlon
that gl'ven the tedlnr-ca] and hishry speclaUzed nature of thei r prbrlcat:.ons,
there vas rtttle rlkerihodd of d.uplrcatioa r,rith the !,rbrlcatlons of the other
speciallzerl agencies andr/or tbe Unt teal Natio!6.
18- rn so far as the essentialry technlcal serle. anc stud.ies of the speciarizeat
agencLes end' IAEA are concerned., the roar"d finars lt'elf in general agrea,ent
utth tbLs positlon. llhe Boarclrs e:<auinatioa d,id, hovever, iarllcate at least
t'hree possible ar€a6 rn ffhi ch duprlcation and./or overrapplng occulTed.: (a) tne
legielatlve 'Beriesi (b) statistlcs; ana (c) sone subJect ar€as.

See, for _exe.lryle, ehspter-Il, progranme Que.stions, of the thlrty-thiLd.rEltort of the Adnintstratlve Connlttee on Co-ord1natlon to the Economlcand. soclat counel1 (X/L117).
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(") I€gi+ative Series

t9. Sone lrxeaties, conventions a:rd general lnternational agreements published

by ihe specialized agencles and fAEA also appear in the lhitecl Nations Treaty

Seri-es. There were, for exalxple, agreements regisiered vith IAEA antl published

by that agency as information circulars, general international agreenents and

conven'r.:ions registered. with and published by the fnternational Labour

organisation (fLO) ana the Internati.onal Civil Aviation organizatlon (ICAO) and

the loan agreements entered into and published by the Interna'rional Sank for
Recrnstrucbion and Developrnenl (IBRD),

40. Under Arilcle 102 of the Charier., the United Nations is required to publish

every treaty and every interratlonal agreement entered into by any l4enrbe" of the

l.Inited Nattons and f,egistered nith the Secretariat. lhere inay vel} be similar
s tatutory requirenents and regulations in the case of the special-ized agencies

anC IAEA. llxthe]3trore, registratlon and deposit of bhe official d.oculents of
the speeialized agencies and IAEA with the lhited Nations ere governed. by bhe

relevant pro!-ision6 in the agreements betfieen the United NaLions and eacb of the

specialized agencles and IAEA. For example, article 2l- of ttre agreement between

tbe United l{ati.ons and IA.f,A pertains to registratioE v-ith the United Nations

internaiional agreeloents entered into by the A€ency and lts members or by the
latter and regiFtered v-ftb IAEA.

L D /l srArr-Sr1C9

hl. The Board accepts that in the statistl-cal fleld a certain degree of
dupl-ication mai' vell be unavoidabl"e in the ]-lght of the xou1ti-purpose uEe of
statietics as ve1l as of f,he different orlentation, btning, purpose anai reading

public of these FrblicatloDs. For examplg, statistics appealing in the Bulletin
of Labour Statlstics, published quarterly by the ILO, also appeal in the

Y€6rboo.k oflabour StatiEtics issued by that organizatlon. The latter
publ-ication contaLns a yearly summary of labour statistics relating to aLl parts

of the vorld. Statistlcs appearlng 1D both of these publications are in part

also covered in the lrnited l,Iatlons Statistlcal- Yearbook nhj.cll conpiles ennual

siatistical data for more than 2!O countries and territories covering a wide

range of, social and..econonic subjects,
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l+2' s'nilarl,' trrere is undoubtedly sone du.prication and/or overlapping in ihe
fteld of statistics bet'u.een the lrnited. Nations and such agencies as the Food and
Agricllr-ture Or'ganizatlon of the llhited $atlons (rao), tne Ihited Nat ion6
Educatlonal, Scientiflc and Cul,tural Organization (UfmCO), the Worl-d Health
orgent-zatton (}ltto) ana the rnternational Monetary Fund (ruF). There ie.alsq.so&e
overJappirg betveeD and {nlong auch entl.ttes es: FAo end the thited Nsttons
Oonference o{ lbaae'e!(l Devetotrnent. ( UNCIAD) aE. we].t &s betu€en UNSIAD. and the
Oenela,l Agreebent {n .Ta!1ff€ and ?ila(le (GATT).

(c) Fubject areas

41' The catar-ogue of united lrTetions publications contains categorles rrhich cover
most of the areas in which the speclal_ized. agencies and IADA function. Tb
ascertain the extent of avoidabfe d.upricatlon and to assess vhether or not topical
overlapping betveen the publieations of the speclarized agenci.es, rAEA and tbe
Ilnited Nations is j.n fact cofipl_eroentary and therefore useful, would require e
thorough saBpling and- conLeat analys 16 of the nunerous publicatlons invoryed..
44. The Board does not feeJ-, on r-he basis of the exsrninat lon de€cri.bed above.
that there 1s patently excesslve anlt avoldable dupllcation and./or overl-apping
betveen the publicatlons prograDmes of the unlted l{ations and those of the
specializeii agencies and IA.EA. The Board could, if it were so desired, pursue
thls exanlnation ln gfeater d.epth, but it questians that the +,ime and effor.ij and
diversion of staff to do 60 voul-c1 be conmensu?ate with tite results. Only a
nu.].ti-ne&ber task force could carry out, in any linited period of tire, a
thorough examlnation of the nl*rerous pubricatlons of the agencies, fi.rst to detect
all areas of posBibte duplication and then review in depth the content of
tho6e publications in whlch duprlcatlon vas suspected., b''en then, the views of
the sub.tantive offrclals invorvec'L would have to be s ought as to the feasibtlity
of elintnating any or all of the dupl_ication found. tr\:rther, ."he Board. bas
doubts regard.ing ary e)cecutive role it e€.n play 1n preventing, at the tiae that
*ork prograrnmes of the unrted l[ations and the agencies are prannec, posslble
subsequent ttuplicetlon in the lublioations produced.,
45. on the other hand, thc Board recognizes the need to ell&inate arr unnecessarrr
dupricatlon that eay exlst in present recurrent publicatlons and series and to
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avoial such dilplicaiion ln new series and tn stud.ieB and. reports, not only fron the
polnb of view of printing costs but even more so to prevent unnecessary staff
erpendltures for authoTshlp, pr€paration of texts, translation, etc. n] its
concluoions and reconmendations which follov, it nakes a. suggestion to this end.

**J(***

Conclusions and Becomnendations

\6. In the foregol-ng portions of this report, the Board has rnad.e a number of
obsewstions regarding practices and arrangements rrhich have developed-regaftling

the tlocur4entati-on of tfie organization vhlch, whlle perhaps useful anal convenientt

may not be essential. It makes certaln Bpeciflc reco@iendat j.ons belovr but_the

observatl.ons and recornrnendations shodd be cons id.ered in a broad.er con be:ab - one

to vhich the General Assembly has itself paid attention in a succeseion of
resolutions: the need for (a) sustainetl concern and. vigorous effort to contlol
aDd li"mii docunentatlon to +-he level necessary for effective functioning of
the Organization, and (b) adequate advsnce planning with advj-ce from editorial-
offlcers. The guidelines fori;his purpose were set oui in the l-953 report of
the Co@rittee on Control and lJimitation of Documentatio# and, i-ndeeal, a nutrbe"

of the reco.iu]endations urad.e now were contained in titet repolt. Their repetition
here is not intended to suggest that the Secretarlat has not atteupted to foifov
them, but Taiher that it has llot been consistently successful in dolng 8o, often

for reasons beyond its control.
h7, The reconmendatlons of the Board fall basicall-y into tvo categorleE; some

ere more of a "procedural'r nature - pa,ra€Taphs Ug to 50 belolr, otbers relalre to
steps to contlol speclfic typeB of tlocumentation - paragraph lI.
l+8. In respect of lts study unaler paragrapb I (b) of resolution 221+? ()ofi),
relating to authority for publicatlons and the detertllnatlon of their continulng
usefulness or redundaney, the Soalrl vas of the oplnion that the follou'ing
guidelines and axrangenents Bight be applied., r.rith a re-exanination of their
merits in the light of experience:

7/ Official Reconds of the Ceneral Assenbly, Thirteenth Session, Annexes t
agenda item 11, document Alt555.
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SubJect to the budgetary powers of the Oene"al Assenbly:

tc.l Bodres requestinA or authorlzins publications

(i) where a suboidiary or6an has taken an initlative resultinsin a request for publlcation to the Ftblicatlons Board. fi
should be for the Board to d.eternine wheflrer slrch a reouest
nust first be approved by the parent body concemed;

(ii) Departments should. be consld.ered as having ttie authority topropose publlcations vhere these axe clearly required by the
Charter or resolutions of pollcl|.E&klEg,orgus.

(b) +uthority for publication

The Publications Board and the responsib.r-e Deparbnent nrret determineln each caBe whether there is authorlty to pubtlsh. They nust also
decide on the form of reprod.uction, that is to sqy, wheiher apubllcation is to be prtnted, offset or otherv-ise reprod.uced.

rn.so far as the question of deterrnining vhether publlcations have lost their
uoefulness or become redund.ant:

rl,e Frbh.catione Board shour-d exaeine recuryent pubrtcations every fiveyears to ten years, depend.lng on the periodictty of the publication, andnon-recuftent publieations wlien reprints ox revlsed. printlngs arerequested, on the besls of an evaluation of the prblication-by thesubstantive departBent under tbe follor,ring criterj-a:
(i) A publication 6l1ould be aleemed. realundant a'hen the liaterial contained i.n itir 6,t5g16stie11y available-io Enothef,,F&rlcatloa ar. .{}ongnrable- prtce,

'b 
tbe sa.re larg-,,'ge' and; tn tbe eas€ of, inriottic :. grb1l.t6;igna':€ryF€.Bhg

at sintlar intervals i
(ii) A publlcatlon should be deeued. as to havlng rost ltF usefulneEe(otherwise than through redundancy) fn tir.-figt,t 

"i- t"i-"f-,*g""in the concepts and. princlples discu66ed. in the text, (l) aviffaUifityof rnore up-to-date lnforrnation, both of factual and conceptual_
nature, (c) relevancy of the glbllcetlon to changlng needs and
(d.) current d.enand for the publication.

49. In respect of its 6tud.y under paragrapfr 1 (d) of resotution A24T (lO(t),
relatlng ha.xnonization of the pubucations prog:ames of the uriited $atlor.s v:ith
those of the speciallzed agencies and the IAEA nith a view to elininating posslb]e
dupltcation, the }lrblications Bce,fd suggests:
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(") that the apprr:priate authorities in tbe specialized ageneies and IAEA
exarnlne the extent to lhich their r6qulrernents for publlcation of
legislative naterial in their respective fields mY be reduced by the
avallabiLity of this material ln the treaty series and other legis latlve
series publlshed by the United Na-"i-ons;

(u) that the Admlnistrative Conj.Inittee on Co-ordination be requested:

(i) to examlne, through its sub-coo$Ittees anci vorking grouFs, tire
recurrent publ-!3atj.ons antl series of the Utllted Nations and the
agencies flith e vlew to ellminatlng duplication to the extent
fea sible i

(ii) to ensure that, in it6 actlvtty on co-Drdination cf the uork
progf'aotres of the United Nati.ons anci the agencl-es, attentlon is
gtven to the harBonizatlon of the publicatlons resu].titig fron
those Prograrules; i -

(iii) to takd appropriate action for lnplov-lng inter-agency arlsngements
for exchange of lnformation regarding lublication forecasts plans
and progremne s and/or other steps rhich miSht assist in the .t

co-ordlnatlon of tilose programries, and to conside:' the riesirability
of conveni.ng an ad hoc lnter-agency meeting cn publlcatlons - tlE
last such nletinEGiing been held fn L962 - to pursue tfris
qrlestion.

50. As regards the nore general questlon of liuitation cf docr:mentatlon, trre

Publications Board believes that sone unneceBsary docurnentation or vork results

from the plessure of vork itself, vhen tbe need for a document' is so urgent tbat

tine d.oes not Permlt tbe observance of edltoriel rules in force, and ln part to

lack of faniliarity ulth those ruJes. It is also due to demands by meubers of

coBmlttees and other bodies, demands lthj-ch often do not appear to take fully intc'

account the oany calls vhlch have been rnade by the General Assemb\r for restralnt

1n this matter.

agreed:

Thus, the Board has recornnended, and the Secretalv-General has '

that there should be a continuing process for acquainting secretariat nernbers

of the rules regarding contTol- and limitation of documentatlon, through
inte"nal instructions and such other steps as can further strehgthen tfre
efforts of the Secretariat in this regard.
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The Board arso believes that before each session of a comndttee. cornmission or
other body:

(1) The member.s cf the body should be inforned j.n .ririting (by a conci_sestaniari ,ocrkinrj paper) of the poricy cf 'rtre Gene}-a} Aislnbg regardingcontrol :rnd linltati-on of docunc_rntation as expresse.i by it in its
res.Iubions 59) (vI), ?89 (trrrr), r2ol (xrr), ra7e (xrir) ano
resoluticn 2247 $fr.) to whicn this report is ad<ireised, the cost of
prcducing dccr:inents and such other informs,tion as rnr.ght enlist thelr
assistance in avciding the prepara,cion, translati.on and reproour:tion
of docunenis not essentia] to tite vork,

(ii) The attentlon Jr' tll. plesiding officer shourd be cal-led to these natters,
and his assletance be pa ri;i cularly sought.

5r. rn connexlcn Rith ihe nore speclfic steps to llnxit docunentatlon which are
discussed in the porti.ons rf this report de6.Iing 'ith 

paragraphs 1 (a) anc 1 (c)
of resorution 22)+7 ()cr), the Boardrg recommentlations are set out belov. rn the
r€port of the Aifisor? Connittee on AdninLstratlve and Budgetary Queetions
referred to in paragraph 2 sbove, the Comrnittee ha.s siated that ',1t vould prefer
to see the reccruaendatlo.s drafted. as gtandards, even if thls uere to mea:: that
the rirles of procedure cf certain organs had to be inodified"l an attenpt has been
ma.de to formalate the recorntend ations accordinglJi:

(a) The leng'uh of su'"'lirary records for any single tiro-and-a-half, hour rneeting
should not exceed fifteen pages unless exceptional clrcudlstances so
require;

(b) Stater€nts nade in meetlngB by representati.,res, nembers of th€
Secretariat, or others shouLd not be reproclucecl in. extenso in summary
records, or as sepaJaate docunxents, uruless a declsiim to-tfut effect 1s
taken by the body concerned after a statenent of the fLnancj,alfurpllcatlons invoived has been subuitted ln accord.anrce vith Fina-nclal_
Begul-atLon f1,1. lFhis uould nct prev€nt the distrlbution, for exanpLe,
of c6p1es of ahvalce ter.ts of suctl statfficnts nr"ovlded. by delegations
or others, or when the capacity penmits, :rs OfI i.16ss releases in thc
lolguage subnrlttec=/

(e) Any organ establishing an aa poc coffnlttee or other subsldiary body
ehould be invited to consider vhether the natltre and, objectives of the
proceedings of that body might not allow that s r.xnnary records for its
neeting$ be dispensed r.rlth, relying on arr a.deqr.ate r€flection of views
expressed and decisj.ons reaci.red j-n itg final report, or belng provlded
vith ninutes onLy. A].ready established bodies xeceivlng sunnary records
(or thelr palent bodies) should be invlted to re-exarnine their need for
sumary records in this }lglrt;
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(a) Tire provision of verbatin records should be strict\y }jmitecl. llo
extel,.sion of verbatiu records beyond present arra nge rne nts shall be na,le
ulrlc!. +ha c-neral Aoser,)r\r so decides) in knouledge cf the financial
ih,hli^^+l^-^ f -,.^r..,, --vcd;

(e) Verbati'a oI s unnary reeorCs cf an organ, c:. extrac+.s thercfrcm, shoukl
not be inclrrded in iLs t-eDort:

(f) The reprorluction ln '.he body of a report of su0rn,arj-ee cf views that irave
alrea,\r been set fctth j.n Lhe records should be aLlolled onl_y ln
cxceptiorEl cascs and :fl;er the need Lo do so has bjen ciearly
tlemonstrateC and approl'eo. by the organ coricerned, the iinarrcial
impllcations having been hro4ht to its atteniion;

(g) The list of docuuents irrtended for issue as supplenents should be
revieued and approved by the Pubiications Boe:id pericdtcally;

,, \(nJ AII su?pleiients should. be considered for. reproduction lnternally by
offset printing fron typdscript, vith the exception lf reports of the
maln organs, volumes of resolutlons and certain others .lqhich for technical
reasons nay not lend thetrselves to internal reproduction, Thls should
app\y tc language r.rersions j"n English, Irench, Spanish and Russia.n. A
6tud,y s h.ruld also be made to determine the ertent to {hich Chinese
language versions can feasibly be reproduced internally fron caLligraptDr;

(i) Reproduction lf s upplerne nt s in both a prelinj.nary and a final form should
bc liaited Lc casec of strict necessity, for exar-plc, uhen a final
version o1' a par-tlcula" report cannot be produeeci in time for adequate
consideration by Lhe body tc vhich 1t is subnitted;

(;) The substantive deparruients concerned should stlictly tj.nit the number
and lcn8th 01 the do.-.,jnents thcy select for inclusion i.n the annex3s to

:. ttrise essential fot' the understanding cf ithe relevant discus$ion.
Fuither, as a specific loint, no dccurcent vhlch is alrea{,r, or vill be,
plinLed or reprod.uced Jy the interr.al cffset p:ocess should be included
in ihe annexes. Equal\y, the incrusicn .Jf a document in an annex
should excl-ude it from any separate printing or reproduction by internal
offset later;

(f) ?he conteilts of the annexes aoa their production costs s hou-l-d. be
periodical\- revieved. by the Publications Boardj

(t) Belorts of subsid.iary bodies s houl-d be subnittett in goorl ti!:e 60 ttrat tbe
issuance of those reports, first in provisional form, and l-atcr in flna1
printed forr, ma;r be avoidec;

(n ) Sep1ies of Governments submiited in response to speciflc resolutions
should, vherever possible, be grouped in one co&pil€tion o! periodic
cotrlpiLations, rathel than issued as separate documentsl
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(,,) The present practice under vitich the technical papei.^s subirdtted llor
c'\nlerences, seminarG and vorksbops, afe reproduced in printed foru
shoulcl be modiflea to the end -r,hat virel:ever possi-ble only selected
tr,lalrea-s or c.rmser..i_es Bould be pfinted,




